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: , SERMON ETTE. :. "What Hast thou done7"0

; : ThIs Is the voIce of God spcak-
I

\ 0 '.Ing through his servant the
t : prophet Samuel , to Saul. It Is

0 t e question that pierces like a
: t vo'edged sword to the Inncr.

! o. most cOl1sclence and opens to
: the light th sin that Is hid ,

,
. And the manner of Saul's' reo

II
: ' ''ply Indicates his sense of guilt 0. which he was reluctant to ad. 0-

o e-

omit. . He Immediately begins to Q
'

.. : m 1le excuDes :
., , - ' -'- . Excuses flow out of a guilty' ..
r 0 heart. .G 0

lIt '
'0 Saul was convicted out of his 0-

: own mouth. The proph t neod. :
cd not to enumerate In detail "

; Saul's wrong 'dolng. Saul l < new
0 as soon as the prophtt: had 0

I : asled : "What hnst thou done ? " :
} . And he sought to evade the 0-

e 0-

ff . real Issue and to confuse the 0-

II ,0 question by telling what the :
j : other fellow had done. What a 0-

II : common human failing. :. Saul feared the loss of mE'n! 0
! : more than forfeiture of the fa. :. vor of God. He sacrificed fu. 0

: ture good upof ! the altar of :
o seen'lng present need. Did you .

\ : ever do that ? :. "Thou hast done foolishly.-

Saul
." .

: - endeavored to show that :
e he had done wisely , but the 0

0. plphc.-t! : plainly characterized e
his act as foolish.- .

: Any act which violates a Di- :
' command Is foolish , no o.

0 0i matter how politic or wise It 0
1 : n1ay; appear at the moment.

\ :. Sin ever Is folly. 0
: If as we go blindly Into the :
o ways of sin we could realize the II

: real Import of our acts <!nd ape :. preclate their ultimate 'conse0
: quences would not we , too , des. :
I) Ignate such acts as foolish ? 0'.. 0. How foolish , Indeed , is the o

0 !. man who goes counter to God's 0
: law. In the breaking of these :. laws abldeth death , but "In the 0

: keeping 'of 'God's. law there Is :
o great reward" II-

o 0
{ . Saul had not the moral cour. 0

: age to stand alone with God. :
a He had not the faith to see 0

: God's power , nor the patience to 0-

o walt the coming of the prophet.
: Ther Y he p oved unworthy
o the place he had been called

I : to fill and unable to rise to the-
o larger destiny which would cera

'. . . : talnly have been his had he
, . .. , : claimed It by obedience and

.. faith. . 0

: "The Lord hath sought him a :. man after his own he rt.-.To 0

: :md fro through the earth God's :
o eyes are searching for the men 0
: who shall do his will. It is not :
o favoritism which God shows , 0

: but recognition of loyalty to his
.. cause and obedience to his com.
: mands. To you and to me-

o comes the call to go forth and
: utterly destroy the Amalekltes-
o of sin , and just to the extent to
: which we gird on the armor of-

o God and stand with him and
: perform all that he has com.-

o
.

manded , just so far and no fur.

"
.
0 ther will he entrust the fur.-
o

.

thor work of his kingdom to
:. our hands. And where willful
: failure comes , he takes from usI-

I) and gives to more faithful 0

: hands. :
0-

oocaeooooo..nOGOOoo.OOOOOO
o

THE SrORY.:

SAUL IJI\used In his feverishKING back and forth hpfore his
; tent doOl' as the messcngor camc up.- .

. "Spcalt ! " hc commanded grufil )' as
the man hcsltated In a confused , em ,

harrasscd manncr. "More' dcser.
\ '

. tlons ? " hc aslred , sa'ageh' , without
glvln ({ the man a chance to obor his
first command.-

"Ycs
.

, " admitted the man , and evcn-

in the darkness of midnight King Saul
, cOl1ld see as he pressed ctDsc to himt\ . .

.. and IIccred In his face that fear and
c1lscou1'agemcnt werc wrlttcn th rc ,

I "And those who remain , " thc man
went OIl , "arc fearful and afraid. "

With a guttural Bound , half a
groan , half an angry cxclamatlon , the

\
.r" 1dng turned sharplr and IJaccd up aUlI. _ '/ down a few times with qulclt , narvous
"'" stride , and then , stolllJlng abruptly be.

fore the man again , hc demanded.
half alll1eallngly :

"And what Is to be dOlte ? If the
. Ph11lstlnes learn ot the straits into

which we are cast , they will swecil
down upon us without further dela )'

mill no man will CSCale with his me. "
''It Saumel , the ) lropl t , would

COll1C ," hesltaUnrly spoke the mau ,

"Yes , " brokc In the \\tlng , bltterl )' ,

"did he not say that hc would come
ere this ? It Is now thc sovcnth day
and sUII ho bath not appeared. "

"It might bo , " continued thc man
not noting the Interruption , "that of
fcrlngs which ho would make wou-
lrcassuro the people and Icad to vlc.-

tory. . "

"Go ," ordcred Saul , with sudden dc
. , 11'1'1nlnatlon , "tell the ptOplo to as

_ l . semblo before mo to.morrow. Brln !r "' burnt !lnd pcaco offcrlngs , "

t
,

The man dlsalllJeared In the Ihttk.

\.

J . . . ' . .. ,.

UNIS ntHt SIUlI n'Rumotl his pll.ctng "

lIRcle and forth.-
"Wh

.

)' should ( not'? " he muttcrect-
to himself. "Am I not klnf : ? nnd to
whom ahoul <t thc Ilcollie look fat' en-

.couragemcnt
.

but to the king ? "

POl' nonrly sc\"on dn's now ho hntt-

hcM his little nrm )' tOJethcr on the
promise nnd CXICl'tntion thnt upon
the comJng of Snmucl the fortunc of
the army of Isracl wOllltl chnngo. Bllt
each tlny us ho had waited bo had
Boon his nrm: : ' dwlntlle , and ho kncw
that cvcn those who romalnc WOI'O

taint 'of honrt , and unfit to entcr Into
conlllct with their powerful foc , the
Philistines.

The latlcl' had gnthcrcd n strong
army ntHI hnd come Ull upon the land
and cncamped al 1o11chmash , the pco.
pie neelng bcfore thc ndvanclng host
and hiding In the roclts nmt CRves ,

and the thlclwts nmt whcrcsoovcr-
therc WIlS 1lIT0l'ded shollOl' . In fnct
many of thc peoplc hecamo so panic
stricken as to lIec across the ..Jol'dan-
to the land of Gnd nnd G lIoml. And
King Saul hnd done the best ho eould.
lIe had glvcn the Hlgnnl thl'oughout
the land calling thc fighting mcn to-

.gethcl'
.

ami sought. h)' . CVCI'Y mCR-nll to-

rOllSSlll'C the POOlllo.
At the vorr beginning of the troll'-

ble , soon nftct' Jonathan , Saut's son.
had thrown down the pillar of tile
Phllll1t1nes which thcr IIIHI el'ectcd to-

Indlcatc their rule ovcr thc cOl trr ,

word 11ad Iwun sent to Samllcl of the
critical contlltlon of afCalrs Ilnd ho
had sent back WOl'd that he wOllld
come within sevcn days. Day aCtcr-
tlny Salll had waited , cach tla ' find-
.Ing

.

thc Jllllnbers and the courage of
his arm )" growing less IIntll at last
on the night on which wo find 111m

pacing baele and forth bcfore hlstcnt ,

hc has grown angr )' and eSIerato.-
Thcn

.

came thc messengOl' t lllng pf
the final descrtlons , aud the sutldcn-
rcsoh'e to talw matlOl's In his own'-
hands. . And then began a strugglc
with his consclcncc which cndcd only
with the coming of da "lIght and thc
assembling of thc peoplc In accord.-
ance

.

with his command.
All night long hc fought the battle.

In. his heart. lIe feU uncasy and
tro lbled at the thought of ass liming
the prlcstl )' function and olTerlng the
sacrlficcs which It was lawful only
for the priest to o ITer. But on thc
othcr hand , he arguetl , here w ro thc
desperate cXlgencles of the situation ,

and4lwliat was to bc done ? And a
king was he not over and above aH-

othcrs In thc kingdom ? Who was there-
to dare call Into question his acts ?
Had not Samuel fallcd him ? 'Vh '
need hc longer walt on him ? In fnct ,

all dcpended upon lu'omlt action ,

Thus reasoning In thc prldo and con-
ceit

-

of his own heart , he forgot to
count God in as a vital factor to suc.-

ccss.
.

. He remcmbercd not that It was
safer to walt on God evcn to the very
brink of seeming misfortune than it
was to plunge forward trusting cn-

tlrel
-

)' Ul1011 human strcngth and wis.
dome Hc belittled , the thought of
God and exa1led his OWn position be-

forc
-

the peoplc , so that it secmed at
least to him that his position and
authorlt ' were at stakc , and that the
whole wclfare of thc nation centered
around his dcclslve action.-

TIllis
.

It came to pass that wIth the
coming togethcr of the remnant of
his arm )' on the following morning
Saul was prepared with proud a d
willful spirit to make the olTerlngs
which thc people brought beforc 111m.

With punctilious carc Saul pore
formed all the sacrcd functions whllo
the pcoplc looked on with admiring
nnd allln"oving gla lces. So intent was
Saul upon thc task in hand and ao-

absor ed wcre {hc people ,vutchlnr
thclr klug that the )" did not observe
the qulct approach of a figurc wrap.-
ped

.

close in his dark robc and move
Ing slowly , but watching Intcntly the
sccnc before him. Saul had just
laid the bleeding sacl'lfice upon the
smoldng altar and had turned toward
thc peopo} as though he would blcss-
thqm , when 10 before him hc scos a-

figurc that causcs him to start and
tremble. At the samc moment thc
Ieoplo catch sight of the ncw comcr ,

and observing the familiar form , UIO '
shout :

"Samucl has come ! "
"SafilUcl ! " arc thc fallcrln !; words

which drop from Saul's paling lips ,

and hc struggles to gain control of-

hlmsclf. . Hc steps forward and sa.
lutes thc prophet deforentlally , but
Samuel , with an imperious gesture ,

stops him , and In stern toncs de-

mands
-

:

"What hast thou done ?"
"Bccauso that I saw that the pco.

pie werc scattercd from me , and that
thou camest not within the days ape
pointed , and that the Philistines gath.-
ered

.

themselvcs togcther at Mich.
mash ; thcrcfore , said I , the Phlllstincs
will como down upon mo at Gllgal ,

and 1 have not madc supplication unto
the l ord. I forccd myself , thereforc ,

and offcrcd a burnt offering. "
"Thou hast done foolishly ," Samuel

relllled , "Thou hast not Iwpt the com-
.mandment

.

of the Lord thy God , which
he commanded theo : for now would
thc Lord havc establl hcd thy kln .

dom upon Israel forevcr. Dut now
thy Idngdpm shall not contlnuc ; the
Lord hath sought him a man after
his own heart , and the Lord hath
commamled him to bo captain over
his people , hccausc thou hast not kcpt
that which the 1.0 I'd commanded
thee. "

, And Samucl without { urthor word
arose and rcturned to Glheah , Icav.

, Ing Saul to ponder his words , the aWe
. ful Import of which only thc years to-

follow could unfold.

Shun Inquisitive People.
. iloware of luqulsltlve people , nn
. eXl'esslve curiosity to know all 19

; gtmcrally uccompanlcd' by as r,14.'at-
n deslro to toll It all agaht.-Vo lI n's

. LUe.

.

DU'rcH DINNER FOR SUMMER-

.SatlcfnctQry

.

Meal When the Tempera-
ture

-

1& Soarlna.
,-1'0n' \ coM Dutch dinner for n hot

SUmmcr nlht! plncc1)1011) n Ilollshcd
table n largc lace cmttdrpleco nntl un-

.dcr
.

each plntc plncc n dolly to match
111 the mlddlo or the tabl put n boat-
er shoe of Drenten chinn nltctt with
blue corn flowcrs. Use glass camno.
sticks with whltc cnmllcs and bhlQ

and whlto cmplrc shadcs , blue nnd-
whllo Drcsden chinn , and cut glass ,

when It 10 needed. Usc as IItUo sllvor-
as posslblc In ser\'lng , The place
cards ttro bluc and whlto windmills
,vlth the nllme on thc upright nrm or-

paddlc. . A blue nnd sU\'ei' {an , swung
by white ribbons from the back of-

cach lady's chait. Is n dainty and IlC-

'Ceitablo sou\'el1lr , whllo nt each mnn'lI
plate a dalnt . bUl1ch or corn lIowel'S
for his hnlloahole l11a ' bo placed. Ir-

llosslhlo ha\'o the maid A In blue
dresscD with white .\11rons amI Dutch
caps. Oll\'es , sallod nuts , bonbons ,

and so ou , ohould be scr\'cd In (;hll1n
wheelbarrows , boats unll shoes , Abovc
the tnhlo swlug a largo fivepolntcd
star of ferns ami delCml from the cen-
.tm'.a

.

crescent of CO\'l1 flowcrs.-
If

.

a still greater tl'llnsCormn.tlon In
thc alllcarance of the room Is dcslt'cd ,

.E1I1) covers of hltlo anlt white Dresdcn-
slllt mlbc usell fOI' the dlnlng.room-
chait's. . 'fhcsc are cool Inoldng atId

.dlllnt , also allowable for the season.
The nlCnu suggcstlons alwa's mo Hex.
Iblo and mar bc changed according to
the Ideas of the hostess OJ' to the pOSe

f'lbllltlc3: of the marl\Ct at this soason.-

A

.

Curtain [! ffect.-

A
.

.

11l'ott )' way to arrange bedroom
window" curtains Is this : The uppcr
sash Is hung with n dalnt . flowcred-
musllu , and the lowel' with a filmy
madras. Both are slmplo sash cur-
.talns

.

and thus will hc easily launder.-
ed

.

, The colored curtain Is protccted
from thc light b ' the shadc , which
Is usuallr drawn to the mlddlo or
thc window. Fol' this reason the
colorcd curtain will not bc lIable to-

fade. .
. The colored curtain Is' much prct-
tlcr

-

.IC runtcd with whltc. This
schcmo glvcs a charming touch of
color at thc wludows , but admits of
thc use of the sash curtain ns n-

scrccn for thc lowcr part of the win.-
dow.

.

.

Handy Clothes Rack.-

A
.

good clothcs rack is madc or lum-
.ber

.

enc Inch squarc , of oblong shapc ,

the longcst sldc bclng nvo fcct and
thc shortcst sldc three fcet In length.
Ono sldo is hlngcd to the wall at n-

convcnlcnt height and place. A small
screw pulley whccl is scrowcd Into
thc celllug dlrcctly above thc ccntcr-
of the frame. Attach a rope to the
outsldo cdge of the framc , passing II;

through the pullcy abovc so as to
raise or lowcr as yon wish. Small
ropcs arc fastcned to the frame
lengthwisc , in parallel IIncs , nine
Inchoo apart. When not in use this
can tic drawn closc to the wall.-

A

.

Hot Weather Dessert-
.Plneapplc

.

Crcam.-Tho foundation
for this delicious dcssert Is Ii' can of-

plneapplc , or n plncapple largc enough
to fill a pint measure whcn shrcddcd.-
Shrcd

.

vcry fine and brIng to n boll
with balf n pound of sugar , strain ovcr
half an ouncc of gclatine which has
becn dissolved In just enough cold wa-
.tcr

.

to cover It. Whcn cool , but not
yet formed , stir In the beatcn whites
of three cggs and half n pint of
whipped crcam ; pour Into a mold and
sct on Icc to cool. If you use thc
canncd , shredded plneapplc , which Is
almost 11Im prcscrvcs , you will not
necd to add the sugar.

Making Eyelets-
.Thcro's

.

a ncw way of making thosc-
troublesomc cyclets discovercd by a
girl who If! locally famous for In-

.vcntlng
.

labor.savlng Idcas. It con-
.slsts

.

in running the cyclet around UIu-
lthcn cutting It from cnd to cnd and
buttonhollug It , maldng the sUlches-
as dcep as thosc Ulon) the usual but-
.tonholc

.
, but reversing the stitch so

that thc edge sUlchcs back upon' the
matcrlal Instead of arouud the opcn-
cdge of thc cyelet. It Is abuut onc.
fifth as hard to do as the usual way ;
nnd the dllTcrcnco In lougth

.
of time

III ovcn morc markcd.

Frozen Pineapple Souffle.
Pare and grate two plncapplcs. 'fhe

pulp S110Uld measurc enc pint ; add
to this the julco of ono lemon and a
pint or sugar. Cover hair a box of-
gclatln with half a cup of cold watcr
and lot stand half un hollt' ; beat the-
y llm of six cggslntll crcamy ; then
add to the 1)lneapplo and mix well.
Put gclatln ovcr hot water ; whcn It-

II dissolved add to phleall1lo; ; turn
thc mixture Into thc freczer ; when It-

JCglns} to thlckcn add ono pint ("I-

'whlpPcll cream ; pack in salt and Ice
nnd Ict stand about three hours.

Cocoanut and Rice PUdding.
Cook halt a cup of rlcc with throe

} ) Ints of milk and Ict It cook till ver '
soft ; thcn cool It. ileat tog-ethcr the
)'olks of five cggs and the whites of
three , a cup d. sligar and a cul of-

gratcd cocoanut ; If this last Is dessl-
.cated

.

j soften with n 1I1l1e milk and
squcczo dry. Stir In Ule rico and bake
In the ovcn till It Is a custard. Malm-
a merlnguc of the two whites of the
cggs and put on top. Servo cold.

Keep Old Strainers.-
Don't

.

throw awa ' 'our old coffee
stralncr. Hang It over the sink aud
use , when ompt'lngtca or coffee Iot) ,

to catch .tbo tea leaves or coffco
grounds , which can bo then emptlcd-
on to Il paper and IHlt In to garbago.-
A

.

f tralner about three or thrco and
one-half Inches In dlamcter Is suitable
(or this !lurpose.

.. . .
.\ ,

,
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A ro != k drill In a mine In the Rand ,
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GAVE ROAD TO AFRICA

JAMES STEVENSON , SCOTCHMAN ,

DONATED $25,000 FOR WORK.

Route Lies Between North End of
Lake Nyassa and South End of

Lake Tanganyika , Distance
of 211 Miles.-

London.

.

. - James Stcvenson , n-

weallh ' Scotcll1nan , gave $25,000 to
build n ruud betwccn the uorth cnd-
of Lalre N'assl1 and thc south end or-

Lakc Tangan'lIm In Ccntral Africa
about 25 years ago. He was con-
.vlnced

.

that nothing would hclll moro
to dcvclop Africa tlmn good highways ,

It took two ycars to build the road ,

and It was weU built. Its lcngth Is
211 mllcs. Apart from thc grcat uso-
.fulness

.

of tilO road tho' whllo mcn-
thcro havc always said that it has
bcen a powerful civilizing agcncy.-

It
.

has hclpcd to accustom the na-

.tlves
.

of'that dcnscly populated rcglon-
to work for the whltc , and to use
calico al1l1 other Jiuropcan: articles.
The work of construction wns the
first instance on n largc scale of the
utilization of natlvo labor In Central
Africa. Many tralncd laborcrs now
IIvo along the road and cngago In
transport scrvlcc bctwecn the two
grcat lakcs.

This highway Is Imown as the StOVe

cnson road. Mr. Chrapkovskl , an ant-
clal

-

In the Gcrman scrvlcc , who rc-

centl
-

)' travclcd over thc road , hall
wrlttcn an Into resting account of It.

lIe says that though nothing has
heen do no to maintain thc road built
25 years ago , It Is stili , with thc sin-
gle

-

cxccptlon of the road hetwccn Vlc-

.torla
.

Nyanza and 'l'anganyllm , the best
highway In Ccntral Africa. As noth-
Ing

-

has been done to maintain the
road , It Is now covcrcd with ,; rass ,

but travelel's say this Is really an ad.
vantage , as the vegetation has hclped-
to Iwop the road from washing , and It-

Is also better for the feet of the car.-

rlerr.
.

, who dlslllw to wallt on those
strctehes whcl'O them Is no gruss , for
It Is as hard as stone and hurts their
feot-

.'fhe
.

uscfulncss of thc road Is II roved
hy the fac . that portcrs carrying GO

Mayor Busse , of Chicago , Appoints Fe.
male Garment Critics-

.Chlcago.A

.

"shlrt.walst' Inspector"-
Is thc latcst addition to the city hall
pay roll. Just what the

the dutlcs of the hlSIeclol' arc to-

he no enc cxactly knows , but becausc
Mrs , Ida. Cross Is dlspleascd with a GG.

cent shirt waist shc purchascd at a
state strect dcpartmcnt storc , the In.
specter was appointed. Louis 1\1 ,

I'"eatherstone' , whoso knowlcdgo of the
secrcts of the construction of the
"pcclmboo' and othcr !!hlrt waists Is
said to bo above rcproach , Is the first
"Inspcctor. "

His nppolntrnent was madc becausc-
11a'or Bussc and the othcr heads of
the city hall arc too gallant to'scc
one of the fall' sox In trouble.-

Monda
.

)' afternoon , being bargain
dn )' , Mrs. Cross plII'chased a shirt-
waist that atlt'pcted hcr ntlcntl m In a-

storo. . Arter hiking It home her Ideas
changed , nnd she rcturnod It and
asked that her mono)' bo refuuded. A
polite refusal followed , with the ex.
plan tlon that the waist was slightly
sol1 il. It frs , Cross would pay to-

llUveI It laundercd the company would
be glad to refund the dlffcrcnce , she
was told-

.Appcals
.

I

to the manaBors of the
store proved fl"Ultless ; they gavc the
same rcply. Hag heard that Jla'or-
Busse

\

fs a frlcnd , , those In trouble ,

pounds on tholr backs malto an avor-
ngo

-

of 20 miles n day , while the usual
journc ' Is onlr ton mllcs. The road
passcs cntlrcly through llrltlsh torri.
tory , and thc government has crcctcd
11. station ovcr )' 20 mllcs whore cara.
vans mar sllend the .nlght.

There Is provision at each station
to IllIt allthc frclght under cover , com-
.fortablo

.

bl'ick aud concrete houscs af-

ford
-

exccllent conditions for a good
night's rest , and there are cookhouscs-
whcro the meals of Lho CI\l'aVIUl are
11ICPlucd. Ono of thc nclghborlng-
chlcfs Is hold responslblc for the clean.-
IIncss

.

and good order of cach station.-
IIc

.

recclvcs n monthly oalary of 11. few
shillings froUl the govornmcnt , and
a fcw 'ards of calico rrom cach cara.
van passing ovcr the routc , '

GOES TO PRISON AT 81 YEARS-

.DangerouB

.

Counterfeiter Is Sent to
Penitentiary at Advanced Age-

.Phl1l1.dclphla."Old

.

Sam" Tat , said
'to bo the most dl1.ngcrous countorfclter-
In the country , has bcon scnt to the
eastern pcnltcntlary by Judge Holland
for olght ycars.

Since 1872 Tate has .spcnt morc
than ha ) [ of his tlmo In jail , and It Is
probable that his sentcnco will finish
him , for ho told the court yostcrday
that ho was 81 ycars old. WlIlll1.-
mhlghcr and Charles Dusramontc , who
wcre trlcd with him , wcro scntcnced-
to 18 months and three YCl1.rs TO ,

Slectlvcly.
Only last March Tate was on trial

for counterfcltlng , with GcorgeVard ,

l\lIchacl .Joyce , ,Jamcs Gaughan and
Cathcrlno O'Dunnoll , hut by shrcwd
coaching of the othcr defendants Tate
was 'hclulltcd. Ward , Joyce and
Gaughan werc scnt to prison , and the
O'Donnell woman , although convlctcd ,

wan released In hcr own rccognlzancc-
.'ratc

.

iHlt up a hard f1ght. His coun.-

scl
.

deelarcd that he was being "sys-
.tematlcally

.

hounded" br thc secret
senlcQ men ; thl1t ho was a rQllllta.-

hlo
.

jl1nt] dealr! ! [md that In the coursc-
of

I

his buslncss hc hlld comu Into pos.- .

scsslon of the SUIIIOscd countcrfeltlng-
fonnd(' ' In his house by theI

opcl'a tl ves.

I NAMES SHIRT. WAIST INSPECTOR.

l'Cl11l11wratlon-
nnd

Mrs. Oross told him 'hor story and
aslcod his ald.

,"Ivlll appoint a spcclal 'shirt wast'-
Inspcctor ," hc cxclalmed. "Horo ,,

Fcatherstonc , you Imow all about shirt-
waists , don't you ? "

"Surcly , " rcpllcd the unsuspicious
Fcathorstonc. "Peckaboo , fancy an

,plan , Llnon , calico or silk. Plaltcd-
"That's

-"

enough. You are now the
omclal shirt Wl1lAt Inspector for the
city of Chicago. Loolt Into this. "

Museum Gets 1800 B. C. Statue.-
Ncw

.

York-'fhcodoro II. Davis , thl-
arehacologlst , has arrived from Eur-

OllC , bringing with him ono of thl
oldest rcllcs In the world. This Is at-

alabastcr statue of Queen Tclo , I

famous Egyptian , whosc tomb l\1r
Davis reccntly dlscovored. The statUI-
datcs from 1800 B. C. It will bo pro
scnted to thc 1\Ictropolltan Muscum 0-

Art. . Mr. Davis said that they worlco-
lthl'ec 'cars excavating the tom s 0
thc Idngs 111 'l'hebes , and It will hI

two ycars marc before the work II

completed :

Publicity to End Sundy::: Ball-

.Storllng
.

, IlI.-Irato cltlzons of tht
fanning community east or this c\t3\

who have bcen waging war on Sund.a3-
buH games havc dcclded to Issuc a pa

called the Palmyra Searchlight
'fhls IJUpur Is to contain the namcs 0
a1the\ IlOrsons who attcnd tilO games

... -
BABY

.
HAS A RfCORO

.
.

SIX.YEAR.OLD GIRL TRAVELS
200,000 MILES.

Meets Pope and the Presldcnt Roo-

velt
-'

Gave Her Flowers ; ' but' "

Leo'a' Reception Was Not
.

So Effusive. .1-Boston.-Wlth a trl\\'c1lng record of
about 200,000 mllcs to her crcdlt , the
"nab )' OIobotrottcr ," as Miss 1Jt1-
r'n

} -

Leonorc Adelia OIcnwood Moran
10 called , has madc the announce-
ment

-

she wllnts to "go to hOlOltoop.-
lng

! .
," adillng she bas travcled as much

as she car to and she noW IJrofor-
to cstabllsh and I'omaln In n homo of ,

hOl' wn-

.Mias
.

Leonoro Is only alx ycars old ,

bul aho has "Ialtcd 11I010 IlIfferont-
countrlcs nnd moro Inaccesslblo per-

sonaros
-

than the n\'c1'l\10 dhllomat
can boast of in a Ufotlmc.

Crowned heads or Buropo hnvo-
rccognlzetl the lIlllo' girl , 'sho wns ad-

mlttod
-

to thc proscncc of the Into
POlIO Leo XIII. , hclng the only child
under 12 yeara who was over pormltt-
OtI

-

an Il\II11cnco with hln IIollncss.-
"I

.

gucss the lJOl10 didn't thlnlt much
about mo , though ," muo 1Ilss. Leo-

nOl'e

-

admitted. "110 was AO old and I
was so 'oung , but I rcmember PreaI-
dent Hoosovelt very wcll. IIo scorned
'tlecllghtcd' to see mc , and ga"o mo'-

bonl1uct
a

of tlowors from his lIbrn17
table and 1 canled thom with mo to-

havc a hologrllh takcn. 'Vo were
at OIonwool1 SprIngs , Co'hon) ho
was mit thel'o on his big hunt , and
our hotel was the cxccutlvo headqunrt-
ors.

-

. That Is whcro I was born , and
1 thlnlc that of all the places I have
OVCI' scon 1 prcfcr OIcnwooll Springs
to nil othors. You sec , part of my
name Is ' 01cnwood. '

"Ycs , my nama Is rather long ," lit-

.tlo

.

1\IIss I.eonoro said as she sat on a
chair out of all proportions to hcr-
alzo nnd clmtted about herself with n-

nOWSpalor) rcpresontatlvc. The nnme-
undol' dlscusolon did seem burden-
somely

-

long for the dollcate , dainty
mills WIt)1) blue cycs , who could tnlk
with such famlllarlt ' of personages
and 1)laccs-

."I
.

(1111 somctlmcs caHed '1\IIss Kath-
ryn

-

, ' but I much lrofor '1\IIss Loo-
norc

-

, ' '' she said with ohlldlsh sweet-

ncss.Wl
lo she has rocclvod unusual at-

tention
-

on nccount of her Intclllgcnco ,

thc IItllo "globetrottcr" has not for-
Ccltod

-

a winning childish mnnnor and
tallA of her travels as naturally as
most chlhlrcn tallt or their toys. She
has becn IntCl'vlowcd for numerOus
11Ullors nnd wan thc subject or an nr-

.tlclo

.
In a Toltlo Impor , whcn the only

thing she was able to rcad was her
own namo. She afterward rocolvod
about 60 I10st cards from Japanese
children.

Miss Leonoro Is the daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. George E. Moran , or-

Chicago. . Mr. Moran Is one or the bost.-

Im
.

(> wn newspaper mon In the wcst
and was one tlmo managing odltorl-or
the Chicago 'rlmoo. Lllto her father ,

the lIttio girl Incllncs toward lit-
erary

-

carccr.
"1 oxpcct to bcgln to wrlto as soon

nA wo go to housclmoplng ," she an-

nounced
-

, ' //that's ono reMon why I
think that wo should scttlo down. I-

clln't do vcry much this way , you
Imow. Wo are going to the Klondlko
this summcr , again. Our trip up thor
last ummcr was Intcrcstlng. DealU-
ful

} -

flowers grow bcsldo the snow-
banks , but I feel that 1 have travql d-

'cnough , I want to go to Glcnwood
and live quietly for a changc. "

OLD CUSTOM FROM GERMANY.

GOllhenhoppen Reformet ! Church Dec.
orateD 2,000 Graves-

.Pcnnsburg

.

, Pa.-A rollglous ob-

.sorvancc
.

altogethcr now In south-
.eastcrn

.

Ponnsylv.anla , and probably
conductcd for the first Ume in the
Unltcd Statcs , took ulaeo the other
day at the Now Goshenhoppon Ro-
formed church. It was a scrvlco In
memory or the dcad , and the principal
fcature was lho dccoratlon of 2,000-

gravcs In the gravcyard ,with flowcrs-
.'fhe

.

Idca wns suggcsted to Rov. C.-

M.

.

. Do Long ; pastor , when ho visited
Nurombcrl ; , Gcnpany , some years ago.
One Sunday In .Juno ncarly the whole
pOlulaco) assemblcd In the comctorIes ,

placed fiowel's on the gravcs and then
attcndcd religious aervlco.

All afternoon and next morning un-

UI

-

ton o'clocle the members of the can-
.gregatlon

.

brought grcat quantltlos of
flowcrs to the churchyard and placed
them on the gravcs. When the tlmo
arrived for bcglnnlng the services I

the grcat cxpanso of flower.decked
graves prcsontcd a sccno of rare
bcauty. An approprlatc scrmon was
pl'cachcd by Hcv , Mr. Do Long.

Strange Bird Is Shot.
Knoxville , Tenn-Inliabltants In the

region of Zion's 1\111I , l.co county , VIr-
glnln

-

, arc groallr puzzled over the dls-
.covery

.

of a strangc bird In the moun-
tains

-

nenr br by J. F. Witt , a mer.
chant of that placo. The bird Is of
great slzo , measuring nln reot from
Up to Up , 'fho fcathors are perfectly
whlto , except the tips or the wlngl1 ,

which are black.
Its hed and bill are 18 inches in-

Icngth , Its webbed feet are seven
Inches aeross. A grcat pouch undcr
its bill holds a gallon or water and this
gives the Idca that the bird must tie
of the pOllcan family , found In 80uth-
.ern

.

wators. It Is supposcd that the
. bird was driven to the north by a-

atorm and lost ItIJ hetlrings , It will
bo brought bero , mountcd and exblbI-

led.
- .

.

.


